LIGHTWEIGHT COOLING FAN

For Klein Tools Hard Hats and Safety Helmets
LIGHTWEIGHT COOLING FAN

The Klein Tools Lightweight Cooling Fans are designed to fit Klein Tools Hard Hats (Cap Style and Full Brim) and Klein Safety Helmets to primarily direct airflow to the neck area and back of the head. The quiet fans can be independently controlled, adjusted, and positioned providing a high degree of flexibility to the user for all day comfort. The compact fans attach to the side accessory slots to maintain low profile, optimal weight distribution and focused airflow coverage. The fans can be flipped up for storage when not in use. These cooling fans are powered by a modular rechargeable battery (Cat No. 29025) from Klein. Additionally, this battery can be used to charge other USB powered electronic devices and swapped out with a spare for extended run time.

- Dual-axial fans
- High and Low fan speed modes
- Directional vent design for optimal coverage
- Runtime:
  - High: 8 hours;
  - Low: 16 hours

MODULAR BATTERY
(Cat. No. 29025) Included

- Cell type: Rechargeable Lithium-Ion
- Capacity 3350mAh
- 2x input/output ports
  - Type USB-C
- Klein accessory mount
- 4-segment battery status LED gauge
- Battery status button

This Rechargeable Battery can also charge or power other products along with the fan, such as Klein Tools headlamps, safety lamp and other small portable devices.

Adjustable Vents direct airflow exactly where you want it

Fans easily flip up into convenient out-of-the-way storage position

LIGHTWEIGHT, LOW PROFILE DESIGN

- Easy Mount design
  - NO STRAPS NEEDED!
- Accessory mount on battery to easily attach optional Klein accessories
- Powered by Modular Li-ion Rechargeable Battery (Cat No.29025) with two USB input/output ports
  - (up to 16 hours runtime)
- Independent power and mode button to control each fan as needed
- Open axial fan design allows maximum airflow efficiently.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>UPC 0-92644+ Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60523</td>
<td>60523-9 Lightweight Cooling Fans + Modular Battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29025</td>
<td>29025-1 Modular Rechargeable Battery – 3350mAh – (Also sold separately)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit www.kleintools.com for warnings and instructions.

See our complete line of Personal Protective Equipment www.kleintools.com